
Blue noses-Blue nu·n . 

murder•, to call out loudly. " If 
yon hit me again I'll call out 
blue muf"d~l." 

B 1 u e nos e s (Americanism), 
natives of Nova Scotia. 

11 Pray, sir," said one of my fellow-pas· 
sengers, •' can you tell me the reason why 
the Nova Scotians are called biJ« n.oscs t '' 
"It is the name of a potato," said J, 
"which they produce in the ~rcatcst per· 
fection, and boast to be the best in the 
world. The Americans have in conse· 
quence given them the nickname of blue 
nosa."-1/a/iburlon: Sam Slick. 

Blue peter (nautical), the signal 
for sailing when hoisted at the 
foretop mast·head. This well
known flag has a blue ground 
with a white square in the 
centre (Arlmiral Smyth). 

The /ol.,c j>cler has lon.: been flying at 
my foremast, and ..• now I must soon 
expect the sig-nal for sailing. -jH.Jtin 
N·Car/!ty: A History of Our Owo• 
Times. 

This expression is also ap
plied to the call for trumps 
in whist. 

Blue pigeon {thieves), the lead 
on roofs; to fly or ~lwoL the 
Une piycon, to steal karl ofi 
the roof~ of lmilding~. (Nauti
cal), a nickname for the sound
ing lead. 

Blue pill (American), a bullet .. 
Lead lias long 1 >('en t ermed bl II<'!J 

in England, allfl tlcath by a 
lmlll-t Uuc murder, hut. the 
cnon11uu" CtJIISUill[•tion nf Uuc 
pi({& or calnlllel in the t:nitcd 
States renders it pos,ible that 
the simile originated there. 

. That if he did so he would be re. 
ceived with a welcome from a hone·pistol. 
To which the an:';wer was, "Hev &ot a 
mountain howitzer witch karrys a fore· 
pound (4 lb.) ball, and I intend to blow 
you and your house to bel before I begin 
on your turkers. So come on with your 
pistil and 6/ou pii.-K tU&UrlJocm Maca· 
&iM. 

Blue plumbs {thieves), bullets. 
No rapture can equal the to hyman's joys, 
To blue devils 6/ou plwmbt give the 

go-uy. 
-A bosworth: R(J()frw«H{. 

Blue ribbon {racing), the term is 
only applied to the Derby. 
Melton, who won the 61ttt rib&m after 

one of the most exciting fmish.cs.-llltU
trated London i\'l'Uis. 

Blue ruin (popular), gin of inferior 
quality. Termed also "blue 
ribbaml." 

His car cau~ht the sound of the word 
m{lrf./eu! 

Pronounced by the old woman under her 
Lrcath; 

Now, not knowing what she could mean by 
Lluc death, 

He conceived she referred to a delicate 
brewing, 

\Vhich ls almost synon)•moulli, n3mely, 
6/ue ruin. 

-f,.t;oldsby Lece..Js. 

A tumbler of h!ut rui11 fill, fill for me I 
Red tape those as likec;; it may drain, 
Uut whatever the lush, it a bumper must 

be. 
-Lord Lytton: Pawl Cliffortl. 

Dr. Brewer gh·es the explana
tion: "fllue, from its tint., and 
l'lliu, from its pffects." Compare 
as rcc:::m l.s similes of colour "red 
t.ape.'' re<l wine; "petit bleu," 
coar~c rc<l wine ; " unc vcrte, 
or "perroqud," a glass of ab
sinthe (which is green); "une 
brunc," a gln,;s of porter ; " unc 
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